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COLBY GIRLS:
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WILL FIND OUR STORE TO BE THE PLACE ^TO
BUY COATS, SUITS, WAISTS, GLOVES, CORSETS,
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.
:
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WARD WELL DRY GOODS COMPAN Y
76 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , MAINE
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AUGUSTA HOUSE
WILBUR T. KMKRSON , Mana ger

CUT FLOWERS
MITCHELL & CO.

AUGUSTA , MAINE

FLORISTS

Special Attention Given to Rnnotiets

Waterville, Msiine

144 Main Street

Saddle and Carriage Horses 5. A. & A. B. GREEN
TO LET

COAL

W. H. POLLARD

Phone 273-M

12 CHARLES ST.

Day & Smiley Co.

OTTO COKE , HARD AND SOFT WOOD
AND KINDLINGS

Contractors and Builders

J obbing Prom ptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite tho City Hall.

Waterville, Maine.

Front Street

TKL K PHONK , 30

DR. C. F. KIDDER

COME TO

Dunbar 's Drug Store
FOR Y O UR DRU G STORE W A NTS

118 Main Street

Waterville , Me.

OJT.FIO IS, 851 M A IN STI t lS K T

DENTIST
Telephone 38JJ-.I
(JO Main Street

'

Watavvillo , Maine

EMERY-BROW 'N COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE

The Quality of Our Merchandise
is the kind which appeals to discriminating people, and while our
'
standard of quality is high our prices are very moderate.
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COLBY COLLEGE
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WATERVILLE , MAINE
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
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A. J. ROBERTS, President
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! 5. L. PR.EVBLL I
t

GO Mai n Street, Waterville, Me.
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College
Ip botogvapber
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G. 5. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dialers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.
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Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Bri ck,
and. Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards nml Office , Corner Main an<l PIea*ant Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office. ARTHUR DARVIAU. 83 Water St.
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A GENERAL COLLEGE SUPPL Y
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d. V.
Price & Co.
^fc E

^llwPl^^Bl

^.TpSYco. Merchant Tailors,

Chicago, U. S. A.

Don 't let Thanksgiving Day fi nd you
wearing dull , listless clothes. Instead,
let us order you a spic and span suit
and overcoat made to per J| q a
sonal measure from your
^^m^^m^i
selection or style and woolen. ^w^^S^m
. Come in this afternoon after ' |;w|Hj|3B|
'
. classes- you can afford the |
I f j( H»
|

Heald-Ervin Co.
Exclusive local dealer for Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago

COLBY WINS CHAMPIONSHIP.
Bates Helpless Before Our Powerful
Eleven. Fraser and Lowney Stars
in 61 to 0 Victory.
Colby defeated Bates, Saturday, and
thereby secured that much coveted honor,
the state football championship for 1914.
Defeated —did we say ? Why, Bates was
crushed, swamped , buried beneath a veritable avalanche ! The garnet never had a
ghost of a chance. It was all Colby.
From the time "Ginger " crashed through
for the first touchdown , after only eight
minutes of play, until the end, the only
question was, how large will the score be.
Colby's big war machine was simply irresistible. Whether the Blue tried forward
passes, end runs, or line plunges, it made
no difference to Bates, for she was utterly
helpless. Every time that Colby got the
ball, which was often , she fairly swept
the field. 61 to 0 was the final score ; but
it would easily have been a hundred , but
for the officials ' particular tendency to inflict penalties, at critical moments, upon
the Blue and Gray. Time after time,
when Colby was on the point of going
over the goal line, or had already crossed
it, the officials penalized her for distances
ranging from five yards to half the length
of the field. If Bates had presented any
kind of team, she might have made things
interesting, to say the least, on several
of these occasions.
The Colby team, although not forced to
exert itself , made a showing that befitted
the premier team of the state. Every
play and every formation was carried
through with a spirit anl a precision that
insured success. Several long forward

passes by Cawley to Royal, Grossman, and
Perry will go down in history,—gains of
from 30 to 60 yards being made by this
method. Another feature of the game, a
thing seldom seen in college football, was
the scoring of a touchdown on the kickoff.
This was done by Lowney. He caught
the ball on his own 30-yard line, and shot
through Bates' line like an arrow, leaving
his opponents as though dazed, as he flew
down the field.
Inj uries seem to have no effect upon
"Ginger " Fraser. He entered the game,
Saturday, apparently as one in perfect
conditions, yet everyone knew that he had
a badly injured shoulder. "Ginger " hit
the line hard and often with his own unparalleled success ; and it was principally
his consistent line plunging that scored
the firs t two touchdowns. Believing discretion to be the better part of valor,
Colby 's plucky captain retired after the
game was on ice, 'and watched the battle
from the .bench.
"Jack" Lowney was the individual star
of the game. This speedy boy 's play was
little short of phenomenal. Again and
again he made from 15 to 20 yards around
the ends ; and on two separate occasions,
he broke through the opposition , and carried the ball the length of the field for
touchdowns.
"Eddie" Cawley was also no small
factor in the struggle. "Eddie" featured
in every department , both his gains and
his puntin g being excellent ; but best of all
were his brilliant forward passes. Long
and well placed , these spirals were perfect
examples of this difficult play. It did not
take long for the opposition rooters to discover wh o was on e, at l east , of Colby's
ma instay s, and the sharp, staccato call

often rang out, "get that curly-headed
feller!" Cawley's best run came in the
fourth quarter, when he broke through
the Bates line, dodged one back, straightarmed two more, and apparently scored a
touchdown ; but it was only to have the
officials declare it void. This fact, however , did not detract from the glory of
that run.
"Chick" Fraser handled the team in
superb style, and kept the* opponents
guessing all the time. That peerless line
once more demonstrated how much the
Blue owes to her primary defence. The
line held like the proverbial stone wall ;
and Bates' offence was very weak. But
best of all was the work of Royal and
Grossman, at the ends. These stars featured in every play, their skill being especially in evidence in completing forward
masses.
I21 the last half of the game, Coach
Fuller gave the rooters a line on next
year's team by sending in the second
string men. The "subs" put up a strong
fight , and showed that there will be some
excellent material left for another championship, next year. Among these recruits, Hammerschlag, the New York
"bullet," made the rooters sit up and take
notice. Quick as a cat, this little demon
went through Bates ' line without difficulty, and made 40 yards in three consecutive tries.
As has been stated, this game completes
the championship struggle , and leaves us
with a clean slate. Not a score of any
description has blemished Colby 's record ;
while an aggregate of 123 points has been
scored by the Blue and Gray, in the three
college .games.
The summary :
Colby
Bates
T. Grossman , le
re, Boyd , W. Neville
Dacey, I t y
.rt , Manuel
Kolseth
Stillman
Joyce
Deasy, lg
.. !
rg, Merrill
9

Burton

Russell
Boyd
c, Merrill
Boyd
lg, Gustin
Hardy

Stanwood, c
Ramsdell
:
:
Leseur, rg
Thompson
McCormick
Taft
It , Clifford , Shattuck
Ladd , rt
le, Murray, Swift
Royal, re
qb, Talbot, Davis, Butler
Perry
•
Pidgeon, Wilbur
A. Fraser, qb
rhb, Butler
Goffing
P. Fraser, lhb
lhb, Connor, Curtin
Golden
Schuster
.,
B. Grossman . . . . ; . .
Lawrence
Lowney, rhb
Hammerschlag
Cawley, fb
fb , Deweaver, Moulton
Drew, Stettback,
Connor, Curtin
.Wilbur, Keaney
Score : Colby 61, Bates 0. Touchdowns :
P. Fraser (2) Lowney (4), T. Grossman
(2) Perry ( 1). Goals from touchdowns :
P. Fraser (2) , Royal (4) , Cawley ( 1).
Referee, Murphy of Harvard. Umpire,
Jones of Haverford. Head linesman,
Reed of Springfiel d Training SchooL
r ;
Time : 15 minute periods.
THAT

CHAMPIONSHIP
TION.

CELEBRA-

The spirit that had been smouldering
and kindling in the hearts of not a few
Colby men for the past four years burst
forth into flame after the Bates game,
Saturday night,' and one of the biggest,
gran dest, and best celebrations in the history of the college was the result. It was
an evening of j ollification that had long
been anticipated , and one, also, that will
long be remembered. For four years, six
of the men that compose the present championship team have labored . on the field
with the one cherished hope of witnessing
a championship celebration ; ' and now ,
their anticipations, have been realized.
Promptly at . 7.30, all the men in college
met at the chapel, and formed in . a- long .
line. The men we;re garbed , in suits of
paj amas and armed with red . fire , and

noise-making implements of every description. The parade was led by the band,
and after it came three characteristic animals representing the other Maine colleges, all properly labeled. Placards,
bearing the scores of the three championship games, and decorated with mourning
wreaths, followed the live-stock exhibition. Five autos, which had been kindly
lent for the occasion by citizen s of Waterville, bore the members of the football
squad ; and these autos were next in line.
Then came the "night-shirt parade" of
dancing, j ubilant students. The procession which was at least two blocks long,
presented an impressive spectacle to the
crowds of people that thronged the streets
to view the ceremonies. The line of
march was down College Avenue to Main
Street, thence to the Bay View hotel, and
back toward the college.
On the way to the campus the celebrators serenaded Foss Hall , President Roberts' residence and the home of Dr. Taylor. The students listened with delight to
speeches by "Prexy " and other members
.
of the faculty ; then the procession retired to the athletic field , where a massive,
bonfire had been built by the hustling
freshmen. Here, in the blazing light, the
white-clad students, whose enthusiasm
by this time was beyond control, danced
around the fire like a band of wild Indians.
All the while a heavy snow storm was in
progress. After the . noise had somewhat
subsided, Cheerleader Shibles called on a
number of men for speeches , among whom
were Coach Fuller, "Ginger" Fraser,
Coach Cohn , Dr. Hill , and others. They
made some brief but timely remarks, and
were greeted with a mighty ovation. This
concluded the festivities of Saturday 's
Championship Celebration.
The following men, who composed the
committee of arrangements, are largely to
be credited with the great success of the ,
celebration : Shibles, '15, Ashley, '15,
Weston , '15, Gilbert, '15, Yeaton , '15,

King, '16, Richardson, .M7, Everett, '17,
Lovett, '17, Leeds, '17, and Adams, '18.
ECHO'S ALL-MAINE SELECTION.
In full accord with the opinion of Coach
Fuller, the Echo selects as its All-Maine
football team the first Colby eleven. This
choice may seem to some a bit biased , perhaps ; but this team, including, as it does,
eleven individual stars, could not be
strengthened in any way, we believe, by
the substitution of any other state player
in any position. There are, of course,
other first-class men in the state ; but none
others have proved their right to first
honors, not even Talbot of Bates, or
Martin and Baker of Maine. Bowdoin
has practically nothing to offer of AllMaine caliber. The Colby team could
easily defeat the pick of the other three
colleges , together.
FOOTBALL C'S AWARDED.
At . the meeting of the Athletic Council ,
held Monday night the following men
were awarded football C's: Captain P. F.
Fraser, T. Grossman, Dacey, Deasy, Stanwood, Pendergast, Leseur, Royal, A. Fraser, Cawley, Belger, Lowney, Schuster ,
Ramsdell, and Raymond Thompson.
The following men were recommended
for the managership and assistant managerships of football , for next season :.
For manager. Robert Hussey, l 16, of
North Berwick ; for assistant , Donald
Flood of Waterville, Gerald Leeds, '17, of
Allston, Mass., and C. S. Richardson , of
Attleboro, Mass. The elections will take
place shortly before the Thanksgiving recess.
President Roberts was the speaker at a
well-attended Y. M. C. A, meeting last
evening.
Have you noticed the timely cartoon exhibit of McMaklin , '18, in the window . of
March ett i's fruit store and Kelley's Book ,
Store ?
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"Prof." Short's cow was evidently well
trained.
Coach Fuller says we're going to trim
the Navy Saturday at Annapolis. Echoes
of former years would say that Colby expects to make a good showin, etc., but
this year we are past that stage. We expect more than a good showing : we expect to win.
Complete supremacy in the state series,
with three straight victories and no defeats, is the glorious record of our football team. The utter rout of the Bates'
aggregation was but another evidence of
Colby 's tremendous power, both offensive
and defensive, on the gridiron. Colby
has scored a total of 123 points, in the
series, while her own goal line remains
unsullied. With the football championship secure, our hopes are high for similar
results in the other major sports. This
appears to be Colby's y ear to hang up
three pennants.
Here's to Colby ! !
(Clink, Clink. ) Have another ?
Don 't forget that the first trials of the
glee club are to be held tomorrow afternoon.

PRESS CLUB.
The Press Club has elected officers for
the year as follows,: president, F. F. Sully,
'16; vice-president, B. B. Blaisdell, '16;
secretary , A. H. Yeaton, '15, treasurer,
C. A. LaBelle, '17 ; executive committee,
Small, '15, MacKormick, '17, and Sully,

WENZ RUNS GREAT RACE IN STATE
CROSS-COUNTRY RUN.
Colby has shown her sterling athletic
ability, this fall, not only by winning the
State football championship, but also by
the first class work done by her crosscountry team, at Brunswick, last Friday.
Although failing to capture first place,
Captain Wenz and his team put up such a
game fight from start to finish that U. of
M. was pushed to her utmost limit to win
first place. The team amply fulfilled the
expectations and the confidence of our
-student body.
All the members of the teams deserve
great praise for their work, but Captain
Ezra Wenz was by far the star ; and he
most certainly deserves his reputation of
being one of the greatest runners in the
state. The struggle between Capt. Wenz
and Bell of Maine, over the last two miles
of the course, will long be remembered
by those fortunate enough to see the contest.
A most noteworthy feature of the race,
from the Colby standpoint , is that, during
the last 440 yards, Capt. Wenz cut Bell's
lead down to a scant ten yards and , with
a few seconds more, would probably have
been in the lead. His old rival,.Preti of
Maine, Ezra excelled in all stages of the
race.
The summary :
Maine
Time '
Place
, 1
Bell
28.37
Dempsey
29.17
3..
Preti
29.24
4
Wunderlick . ....29.41
6 ,

Coffin
Colby
Wenz
Levine
Weg
Webster
Frevola . . .
Bates
Lane
Doe
Gates
Mitchell
Webber
Bowdoin
Cutler
Sayward
Bacon
Irving
Noyes

....30.25

12
26
Place
2
7
9 ..,
10
11
w

Time
.28.40
29.44
30.16
30.23
..30.24
Time
.29.25
29.54
3L25 2-5
31.49
31.57 1-5
Time
31.22
31.47
31.57
32.25
...32.44

. ,

39
Place
5
8
15
17
20
65
Place
13
16
19
21
22
91

A MYSTERY. ,
The man from the Waterville Street
Railway Company walked cautiously up
College Avenue, castin g backward glances
over his shoulder to see that he was not
shadowed. When he arrived at a point
opposite the Maine Central station , he
paused. "Stran ge," he muttered, "it
use d to be, and now it is not." He
whipped his trusty magnifying-glass from
his pocket, and carefull y examined the
ground for traces of the cul prits that had
obl iterated f rom the face of the earth the
ma gnificen t work of architectural beauty
that had graced the college campus for , lo ,
these many years. With the instinct of. a
blood-hound he followed the tracks of
many feet up the street, across the camPus, and came to a halt at the charred remains of what was once a hu ge pile of

timber. Ah-ha, he has a" clew. Out of
the pile of debris, he plucked one small
piece of ornamental woodwork. "Ah me,"
he said, with a choking sob, "it is as I
feared. The devouring element has consumed it." Th en , with the air of a modern Augustus, he exclaimed, . in griefstricken accents, "Oh Colby, Colby, give
me back my waiting station !"
~ "
RESOLUTIONS.
i
Hall of Xi of Delta Kappa Epsilon.
Whereas, It has pleased God, in His
infinite wisdom, to take from us our beloved Brother , Stephen Longfellow Bowler, of the class of 1847, b e it
Reso lve d, That we extend our most
heartfelt sympathy to the family of our
deceased Brother ; and be it
Reso lve d, That in his death our chapter
loses the last of its charter members, one
always loyal to the chapter and to the
fraternity ; and be it further
Resolve d, That copies of these resolutions be spread upon the records of the
cha pter, an d be published in the Delta
Kappa Epsilon Quarterly and in the Colby Echo, and also a copy be sent to the
fam ily o| the deceased.
Committe on Resolutions,
Donald Putnam, 16.
Lester E. Young , '17.
Fred B. Dunn, '15
DEBATING SOCIETY ELECTIONS.
Durin g the past ten days, the Debatin g
Society has held two meetings for the purpose of organizing for the year 1914-15 ,
and now the plans are well under way.
The officers for the ensuin g year are :
Harold A. Small, '15, President ; Carroll
B. Flanders, '17 , Vice-President, Merle F.
Hunt , '15, Secretar y and Treasurer ; and
Ernest R. Scribner, '17, Corres p ondin g
Secretary. An advisor y committee composed of two members of the faculty and
two members of the class is as yet uri-

appointed ; but it will be announced at a
later date.
CAMPUS CHAT.

supp er was served, after which, dancing
and a track meet were enj oyed. Among
the guests were Mrs. Ashcraft, Mrs. Emery, Mrs. Marston, patronesses of the
chapter , Dean Carl, several alumnae, and
about thirtv freshmen.
Misses Attalie Dale and Ruth Wood
were guests at Foss Hall, Saturday.
Katherine Moses, '16, and Lois Osgood,
'16, spent the week-end at Orono, attending the game and the Maine-night exercises.
Mrs. Cram of Solon has been visiting
her daughter , Berle Cram, '16, at Foss
Hall.
Marj orie Barker '16, returned to college Monday, having spent a few days at
her home in Norway, on account of the
illness of her father,
Reba Shaw, U. of M., '18, visited Caroline Stevens, '16, Saturday.
Helen Baldwin of Derby, Maine, visited
at Foss Hall, Tuesday.

Harold Lewis of Livermore Falls visited friends at the Commons Club , Monday
and Tuesday.
Kenneth B. Dresser, ex-'15, now engaged in blacksmithing in Milbridge, was
a recent visitor at the D. U. house.
Mr. Robert Fraser of Dorchester, Mass.,
has been visiting his sons, "Ginger " '15,
and Alan, '18, at the Phi Delt house.
President Roberts took a business trip
to Boston, last week.
Manager Rand , '15, of the baseball
team took a trip to U. of M., Saturday.
Henry Reynolds, '12, and "Smut" Washburn , '12, were here for the Bates game.
Rex W. Dodge, '06, and Irving Holt,
ex-'ll, attended the Bates game.
Dr. Archer Jordan , '05, of Augusta, was
in town recently.
A. G. Miller, ex-'16, has accepted a posiTHE CHARLES H. ELLIOT COMPANY detion in a hotel in Bermuda , for the win- JTT
^jj sires the services of an energetic representater.
tive at this Institution on a commission. Write
Harvey Mayo, ex-'14, former business
manager of the Echo, has been visiting The Charles II. Elliott Company
North Philadelphia , Penna.
friends in town and at the Phi Delt house,
for a few clays.
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
Edited by the News Department of tho Colbiana.
1015—Dorothy Newman Webb.
191(3—Vesta May McCurda.
1017—Marion Daggett.
1018-IsnbolIo Hervoy Wing.
Manager—Hasst 1 Dell Ross.

The annual Week of Prayer for Colleges is being observed this week by a
short prayer service each night, after
dinner.
Mrs. L. D. French of Winthrop and
Mrs. W. S. Crane of Solon were guests at
Foss Hall this week.
The freshman class has chosen as the
class colors, garnet and white.
Beta chapter of Chi Omega entertained
at an informal party in the Taconnet Club
House, Monday evening. A delicious

ELEANOR R. GILXETTE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

A Specialty of Note Books, Articles, Themes
Tel. 53W. Over Kelley 's Book Store

L/ne ^p eclaltu C^tore
(Boats, Suits, ^CiUinentj,
Qo rsetst, Gloves, li'm'sts,
and' chirrs. ..

Cloutier Brothers

For College Men and Women
THE GALLERT SHOE STORE
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OH U
COLD WEATHER DRINKS & GOODIES j Students ' Head quarters
\
HAGER'S For Me j for Custom-M ade Clothes \
133 MAIN STREET
Medical School of Maine
BOWDOIN COLLEGE

Addison S. Thayer, Dean, 10 Deering St.
Portland, Maine

Penobscot Et chan ge
MOON & CRATTY, Proprietors .

BANGOR ,

MAINE

-

COLLEGE PRINTING
Done as college men and women . want it.

Programs , Cards, Faaternity and Athletic Printing, Dance Orders and Calling Cards.
Papers , card s and folders from the best makers.
Drop in and make us a call.

CITY JOB PRINT
Bas em ent , Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me,
Fred D, McAlary . Francis M. Joseph , Colby '01

L, P. LOUD CO.
s^c^s

52 MAIN
\

j

\
\

STREET SHOES

OUTING SHOES

STREET

J
i
i

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.

i
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CASH MERCHANT TAILOR
DfJ MAIN STIU5ET

!

L. R. BROW N

J
*

ftbe
peoples Iflational
Banfe
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

EVENING SLIPPERS

HOLMES SHOE STORE
v

j

JOHN N. WEBBER , Pros. J. F. PERCIVAL , Cashier

.
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COKXKR MAIN AND T18IMCPI.13 NTJliaKTS ,
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TENNIS SHOES
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I Ho^w It Used To Be |
In the early day of railroading, there was a card in the depot at Waterville t
X
^
J which read as follows: "The Locomotive will leave every morning at 10 o'clock , ?£
%
4 provided the weather is fair. "
There
used
to
be
just
ready-made
clothing.
If
uncertainty
as
much
about
X
X
? all the conditions were right, it fitted fairly well.
\

X

»

Nowadays

jX

The Empire State Express, the Parcel Post and

f$

X
*
T
X

ready-to-wear clothes are typical of the progress that has been made in three of the most important of the world's industries.
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS AND OVERCOATS
in every style for the College Man at $18 to $25, others in smart styles and exceptional
cloth values at $12, $15 and $16.50. YOUR SIZE IS HERE.

X
f
T
X

I
HART
SCHAFFNER
MARX
I
8c
f
X

I «J. E. JACKSQ.N .CO. !
1 WATERVILLE'S LIVH STORE.

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

The Headquarters For

SEA

FOODS

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.
Is At

McCALLUM'S

136 Main Street

Phone 450

T. A. OILMAN

OP TOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Broken lenses replaced

03 Main Stroot
WATERVII j t/E, MAINE

§

[ tTi lor Id! 1
i
*t

At 50 Main Street up the stairs
Tailor Ed makes and repairs.

^Si orace J. urlnton C<9 .
Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers

of Brick

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE, EXETEE AND BLAGDEN STREETS

BOSTO N, MASS.

Headquarters for professional , college, and athletic teams when in Boston.
360 Rooms '
200 Private Baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.

\
(

fi COLBY FACULTY , STUDENTS - AND FRIENDS
i

You are invited to inspect the .

.

|

.

..

Magnificent Display oi Up to Date Merchandise

.

Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
J
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Trim mings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
and Staple Dry Goods at the
i

J
J
i

L H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
, MAINE
• 54-50 MAIN ST., W A T E R V I L L E

I

I1

'"

|

'|

_ ._ _

Everything Electrical H. I . KELLLY & CO.
to make your room
Co zy and Homelike
Study Lamps of all kinds
¦*
¦
.

,

Central Maine Power Co.
Boothby & Bartlett Co.
GE NE RAL IN SURANC E
*•

176 Main Street

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

REDIJVGTeiV & eOMPfl NY
H O U S E F U Ii N I S H E Li S
F U R N I T U R E , CARPETS , CROCKERY ,
Mirrors , M attresse s, Feathers , Etc.

\Ve H<wii)lutlK(4>.v Old Furniture and Hoitolisli Frnines. ¦

SI LVER STREET ,

t
%

W A TERVILLE , ME

COLBY M E M O R A B I L IA S ,
PENNANTS
AND
SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN ,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS, BOOKS
AND
STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.
Waterville , Maine

130 Mai n St. ,

Run by
College Men

T1 11Lr
Hf

ELMWOOD
C ^e
HOTEL
M^
Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
D ENTIST

GOLl> WORK A SPECIALTY
Siiv Iii mth Ifnnk Kld«r „ ITU Main St., Wni«vvlli«» , Mnlno
Tolophnuo Conn avAion

*
3/ie Soliege Prin ters
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^.j airf ield, ^sVLalne
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Smart

!

¦

4

Glott ies

!

I :For College Men :J
¦

.

?

.
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IT'S ©OR
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"SPE@IRLTY"

I

.

The designing and cutting by Expert hands -the fine touches of skill
% in the Tailoring—the "finish " that makes for fit and style give our Young ,
the greatest possible measure of "smartness."
's Garments
% Men
¦
'
T
We've everything that's new in Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Caps for
£
your inspection and deem it a pleasure to serve you.
'J
?

t

%
*
t
t
%
^
?

I THE H. R. DUNHAM COMPANY j
?

|

*

"Home of Guaranteed Clothes "

\\ Coburn Classical Institute I*
\
j
J
t
J
4

i
i

i

4

A

Waterville, Maine

'

Coburn has bsen attended by more than six thousand
students. More than twelve handrail have prepare -! for
college. Thorou gh courses are maintained. The faculty
is composed of well trained and efficient teach '»•¦» . C burn is well located and well equip ped. Splendid oppo rtunities for athletics under skillo l directors . Expanse s
moderate. Eight y-sixth year began, ^pplem ber 8, 191 4.
For information address tha Princi pal
DJtS W T. HARTHORN.

\

*
'
4
4

(Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)
70 Main Street

J

4

MARIE

*

KODAK
SUPPLIES

*

WATERVILLE , MAINE

Agency For '
SAUNDERS' , WHITMANS,
CHOCOLATES

J
4

i

I

*

J. fi. DeORSAY
Dru gg ist

t

;

t

*

R O CHESTER THEOLOGICAL
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

FOSS

.

SEMIN A RY

FACULTY — Of flt'Uion Pi'oI'ohhoi 'h and IiiRfruolorH (iiieludiiiK flvb in tho Gorman Dep nvl ,)
NINE T>EP.mTMKNT ,«f--OM T<>H<aiiion ( , Kow ToHtntiiont , Eii kt IIhIi ItiMonnd Uihlionl Lnn j rua yoH, Gliuroh
History . SyHtoina 'io Thnoloir y. Christian ICtliioH lincliidin tf Sociology), and Pnntora l Tlioolotr y, lloniiloticH, IliHtnr y and Phi losophy of Itnlitflon and I>I1hh1oiih l iiioliuHiitr ItollirlonH Education ), Elocution.
ConvHos f>avtl y o'aollvo. HorI«« ol! Special LooturtiH lhrou «r hini t tlio year by omlnon t num .
1MIUIPMI5NT--Now rind completely turn tali oil dormitor y wllh ir ymnanium, inuaio room , Had parlor for
Hocinl Kat horlnjrH i Llltrnry enlarged and improved ; Attractive rcndin tr room ; ConunodlouH chapel
and claw rooms.
IIOCHJC8TEK--A tfrowin j r and proHpornii R city of JJtf 0,000. Many varieties of rell t' Ious nnd 'phi lantliro pic work , Stron g ohnrclios with nblo pronchorH. 'Notod forIts Sunda y Schools. Unusual opp ortunities
for observation and prnotionl experience. Prlvlle j toH of th e University of Rochester.
AddroHH all I'oaaoHlH for ontnloKiioH, oorroHi>ondono« ro unvdiiiK ndmlnlHtratlon, oto., to
,T. W. A. STKWAltT , Demi.

